
June 2014 Pothole Funding 
Allocation

March 2014 
Weather Repair 
Fund

Total Additional Funding 
Received in 2014

2014-15 Maintenance Block 
Funding

ENGLAND £167,999,996 £173,499,998 £341,499,994 £707,000,000

LONDON £10,000,000 £10,000,000 £20,000,000 -

EAST MIDLANDS £18,028,555 £11,774,197 £29,802,752 £76,000,000
Derby £281,311 £221,695 £503,006 £1,689,000
Derbyshire £2,480,658 £2,946,577 £5,427,235 £13,700,000
Leicester £446,126 £250,828 £696,954 £1,936,000
Leicestershire £2,639,172 £1,491,977 £4,131,149 £10,305,000
Lincolnshire £5,429,664 £3,311,952 £8,741,616 £21,929,000
Northamptonshire £3,322,275 £1,544,481 £4,866,756 £12,810,000
Nottingham £384,540 £232,906 £617,446 £1,736,000
Nottinghamshire £2,781,482 £1,565,207 £4,346,689 £10,537,000
Rutland £263,327 £208,574 £471,901 £1,358,000

EAST OF ENGLAND £19,060,275 £16,174,242 £35,234,517 £93,588,000
Bedford £511,618 £289,423 £801,041 £2,698,000
Cambridgeshire £1,933,337 £1,531,297 £3,464,634 £10,144,000
Central Bedfordshire £592,075 £467,714 £1,059,789 £3,571,000
Essex £4,431,611 £2,700,386 £7,131,997 £18,019,000
Hertfordshire £2,191,882 £3,620,756 £5,812,638 £16,678,000
Luton £200,018 £120,725 £320,743 £1,028,000
Norfolk £5,410,394 £3,689,546 £9,099,940 £19,296,000
Peterborough £412,565 £325,057 £737,622 £2,950,000
Southend-on-Sea £174,332 £273,418 £447,750 £1,518,000
Suffolk £2,943,849 £2,944,452 £5,888,301 £16,074,000
Thurrock £258,594 £211,468 £470,062 £1,612,000

NORTH EAST £7,986,916 £6,298,272 £14,285,188 £40,655,000
Darlington £225,927 £178,442 £404,369 £1,404,000
Durham £2,197,563 £1,241,952 £3,439,515 £9,780,000
Hartlepool £166,816 £131,268 £298,084 £766,000
Middlesbrough £178,607 £140,529 £319,136 £1,558,000
Northumberland £2,901,907 £2,736,241 £5,638,148 £13,776,000
Redcar and Cleveland £301,123 £263,488 £564,611 £1,474,000
Stockton-on-Tees £327,974 £258,308 £586,282 £1,909,000
Tyne and Wear ITA £9,988,000

Gateshead £340,300 £294,795 £635,095 ..
Newcastle upon Tyne £358,055 £282,923 £640,978 ..
North Tyneside £324,295 £251,071 £575,366 ..
South Tyneside £223,978 £172,647 £396,625 ..
Sunderland £440,371 £346,608 £786,979 ..

NORTH WEST £20,681,506 £13,179,700 £33,861,206 £94,791,000
Blackburn with Darwen £283,423 £171,935 £455,358 £1,663,000
Blackpool £180,822 £142,518 £323,340 £1,375,000
Cumbria £4,851,027 £3,018,761 £7,869,788 £20,304,000
East Cheshire £1,862,407 £1,249,785 £3,112,192 £7,748,000
Halton £259,467 £230,978 £490,445 £1,816,000
Lancashire £4,901,405 £2,279,110 £7,180,515 £18,540,000
Warrington £398,367 £313,559 £711,926 £2,940,000
West Cheshire £1,516,590 £856,911 £2,373,501 £5,809,000
Greater Manchester ITA £23,542,000

Bolton £393,335 £309,888 £703,223 ..
Bury £244,561 £192,770 £437,331 ..
Manchester £745,692 £419,421 £1,165,113 ..
Oldham £430,254 £811,773 £1,242,027 ..
Rochdale £424,873 £238,301 £663,174 ..
Salford £329,119 £259,010 £588,129 ..
Stockport £364,040 £286,735 £650,775 ..
Tameside £474,852 £220,026 £694,878 ..
Trafford £417,124 £234,953 £652,077 ..
Wigan £592,919 £358,930 £951,849 ..

Merseyside ITA £11,054,000
Knowsley £256,999 £202,454 £459,453 ..
Liverpool £590,393 £465,035 £1,055,428 ..
Sefton £380,965 £300,119 £681,084 ..
St. Helens £320,420 £252,281 £572,701 ..
Wirral £462,452 £364,447 £826,899 ..



SOUTH EAST £28,077,823 £44,575,080 £72,652,903 £121,529,000
Bracknell Forest £206,705 £162,840 £369,545 £1,390,000
Brighton and Hove £230,632 £295,048 £525,680 £3,163,000
Buckinghamshire £1,463,514 £2,507,486 £3,971,000 £7,301,000
East Sussex £1,443,474 £2,645,187 £4,088,661 £7,905,000
Hampshire £6,086,445 £11,509,673 £17,596,118 £20,770,000
Isle of Wight ** ** ** £2,282,000
Kent exc Medway Towns £6,295,590 £8,602,389 £14,897,979 £21,328,000
Medway Towns £440,847 £266,288 £707,135 £2,122,000
Milton Keynes £471,427 £371,011 £842,438 £4,775,000
Oxfordshire £3,106,730 £4,782,149 £7,888,879 £12,094,000
Portsmouth ** £146,868 £146,868 £955,000
Reading £163,833 £151,947 £315,780 £2,308,000
Slough £111,751 £87,613 £199,364 £769,000
Southampton £232,889 £221,057 £453,946 £1,632,000
Surrey £3,890,662 £5,341,676 £9,232,338 £15,266,000
West Berkshire £798,707 £1,489,480 £2,288,187 £3,126,000
West Sussex £2,508,556 £3,475,968 £5,984,524 £10,043,000
Windsor and Maidenhead £293,212 £2,123,047 £2,416,259 £1,797,000
Wokingham £332,849 £395,353 £728,202 £2,503,000

SOUTH WEST £30,334,708 £46,753,155 £77,087,863 £123,396,000
Bath and North East Somerset £473,820 £417,931 £891,751 £3,435,000
Bournemouth £268,802 £349,312 £618,114 £1,342,000
Bristol £434,819 £342,924 £777,743 £2,978,000
Cornwall £4,330,076 £10,758,008 £15,088,084 £16,426,000
Devon £9,129,602 £6,985,437 £16,115,039 £31,467,000
Dorset £3,063,119 £5,874,311 £8,937,430 £10,282,000
Gloucestershire £3,384,269 £3,308,360 £6,692,629 £13,952,000
Isles of Scilly £17,451 £80,827 £98,278 Ineligible
North Somerset £646,059 £395,350 £1,041,409 £3,200,000
Plymouth £359,114 £1,573,772 £1,932,886 £1,961,000
Poole £211,339 £255,311 £466,650 £1,400,000
Somerset £3,828,525 £12,335,841 £16,164,366 £17,072,000
South Gloucestershire £607,913 £479,062 £1,086,975 £4,125,000
Swindon £317,360 £250,459 £567,819 £2,400,000
Torbay £198,969 £336,225 £535,194 £1,094,000
Wiltshire £3,063,471 £3,010,025 £6,073,496 £12,262,000

WEST MIDLANDS £18,027,784 £14,389,334 £32,417,118 £74,718,000
Herefordshire £2,572,415 £3,538,803 £6,111,218 £8,363,000
Shropshire £2,243,888 £1,783,118 £4,027,006 £11,973,000
Staffordshire £4,578,155 £2,131,285 £6,709,440 £15,334,000
Stoke-on-Trent £332,580 £261,821 £594,401 £1,859,000
Telford and The Wrekin £420,486 £333,278 £753,764 £2,506,000
Warwickshire £1,708,201 £1,969,251 £3,677,452 £9,515,000
Worcestershire £3,343,338 £2,180,831 £5,524,169 £10,917,000
West Midlands ITA £14,251,000

Birmingham ** ** ** Ineligible
Coventry £435,995 £362,105 £798,100 ..
Dudley £567,127 £318,757 £885,884 ..
Sandwell £537,587 £302,501 £840,088 ..
Solihull £337,799 £723,664 £1,061,463 ..
Walsall £448,614 £251,947 £700,561 ..
Wolverhampton £501,599 £231,973 £733,572 ..

YORKSHIRE AND HUMBER £15,802,429 £10,356,018 £26,158,447 £75,488,000
East Riding of Yorkshire £2,565,645 £1,302,654 £3,868,299 £8,978,000
Kingston upon Hull £254,374 £204,375 £458,749 £1,741,000
North East Lincolnshire £271,131 £213,863 £484,994 £1,598,000
North Lincolnshire £837,785 £646,518 £1,484,303 £3,254,000
North Yorkshire £5,176,164 £3,223,589 £8,399,753 £20,571,000
York £311,253 £245,719 £556,972 £1,684,000
South Yorkshire ITA £13,896,000

Barnsley £503,145 £606,045 £1,109,190 ..
Doncaster £660,181 £521,974 £1,182,155 ..
Rotherham £497,519 £392,016 £889,535 ..
Sheffield ** ** ** ..

West Yorkshire ITA £23,766,000
Bradford £949,043 £575,187 £1,524,230 ..
Calderdale £819,691 £380,034 £1,199,725 ..
Kirklees £769,661 £606,663 £1,376,324 ..
Leeds £1,567,656 £949,426 £2,517,082 ..
Wakefield £619,181 £487,955 £1,107,136 ..

EMERGENCY 
CONTINGENCY FUND £6,835,000

- London receives funding from a different funding programme
* Somerset and Transport for London severe weather recovery funding has been determined separately
** Indicates Local Highway Authority not receiving direct funding as part of this scheme
.. Receives a proportion of the amount allocated to that ITA
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